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AtJ'l'llOR IZA'l'I 01' 

1. Th• teat herein reported waa author1s.c! b7 
pa:ragraph 5 o~ rererenee (a). Th• aubJect ewitoh not 
bet~ ••ailable dUJ"lng the TSO ••1tch teat•, it oould 
not be teated aimultaneoualy wlth th~t ••itch aa augge•tad 
1n rererenca (a). 

Reterenoe, (a) BuB:ng.ltr. so7/24 (1-8-w8) or 9 Jan.19~7. 
(b) BRL Report No. R-1~74. 

2. The object of th1s test waa to determines 

(a) T.be auitab111ty or thie design tor Ia•al uae. 
(b) The mechanical wear involved during t he teet 

period. 
(c) It a low and uniform contact r esistance could 

be 1na1nta1ned. 

ABSTRACT ~F TEST 

~• 'l'h• teat e1rcu1t uaed in teeting the eubJeot 
switch ••a ths identical one used 1n testin~ the TBO 
sw1toh• aa described 1n i-eterenoe (b). The awitch waa 
connected 1n an oscillating cir~u1t a s ahO"l'n. on Plate 2. 
The frequency was approx!~ately 18.2 ~ egacyeles, and the 
reed-back to control oac1llat1on■ waa adjustable bl the 
potentiomet9r •R•. The position of potentiometer R• 
1n angular d1v1eione, at which oscillations start with 
the short test jumper in circuit, wae taken as a reference 
condition. The pom1t1on at 111h1eh oscillations start, with 
the contscta in circuit as aelected by the various aw1tch 
positions, was recorded a.~~ ta.ken ae a relative i ndication 
or e ~r.tact resistance. Measur~~ente of relative contact 
resistance were made in this manner at the atart ot test 
and after periods of rotation and 67pv~ure to hUl!'lid1ty. 



(a) Conclus19na 

'?hie switch h:&a demonstrated that with 
occaaional cleaning and lubr1cat1cn it can be expected 
to function aat1sfactor1ly for well ov9r 47,000 complete 
rotation.e. As it 1s estimated that under average eerTice 
condition• a band sw1teh will not be requ1r•d to oyerate 
more than 2,500 ti~oa por year, it 1s probable that the 
switch will outlive the other parta of the receiver. It 
1e simple in ecnatruction, atm-~, and aasily d1aa•sembled 
for cleaning and lubricating. ~ mechanical wear du.r1n8 
the test period •a~ negligible after the contaeta were 
lubricated. Although some 1nd1cst1on of galling at th• 
~ilver contacts was obaerYed after about 1,800 revolutions, 
1n an unlubr1cated condition, 1t 1a probable that the 
srltch would have functioned satisfactorily !or aeveral 
thouesnd ad11tional revolutions without lubrication,•• 
the actual wear on the eontaat surfaces waa slight. Th• 
applicat ion of a lubricant after gallin~. started appeared 
to not only relieve the ~echan1eal wear. but !~proved lta 
elect?1cal perforroance as well. This s~itch appears to 
be the ~ost ,atisfactory receiver band switch for 
fr~quencies ~P to 23 meg&cyeles that the Laborstory has 
tested. 
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(b) R&coimHndat!,®1 

It 1• recommended thats 

(1) The subjeot band switch be coneidered ~atia
factoi-1 'foy, use in the Model RAL-1 or other equipments 
~squiring similar performance. 

{2 ) 'l'he •rttoh eo~trol ~• lubrieated w1th a thin 
.film of non-c<1rrosive grease af'ter aaaembly. 

(3 ) The 1n.l!l t ruet1o:o book oontain lnatructions fctr 
per iodic c lean1nf and lubrication. 

- 2-b • 



'!§SCRI.P'fIO» Oi UTERI.i.L UlmER ~IST 
_ 1',. !he awi tch 1• or ~})e rota.1'7 t ·w• with nine 
jos1t1on.a for 18o d•gre$~ of rot.atiOD• thus providing a 
iou.bl• pole nin&•wa.y sv;iteh. The anteh ba.ae 1a or l./4.• 
thick eera.w.1e material meaaur1ng 2-3/S• x 2•1;/8•. There 
~e two typea of rued eontaota iaounted on the ba••• 
-.oncentr1cal17.. The outer contacts are ~f the button 
VP• having 1l4• d~&ter f1a·t eilver contact taaee which 
appes,r to be peate,· on braas studs. The atuda have the 
full aontact diamet.er at the top but a.re conically cut 
ao that an _appreciably em•llel" d1ame:ter contact• ti. 
oeramio. Thi.a givea a leakage path between eontaet• of 
tl and an air path of !05• 'l'h• etuda extend through the 
.. ramie and are r111eted and soldered to terminale at the 
l>ack 81de nf the base plate. These contacts. of which 
there are 18. are &I'Nl'.."lj·ed to torm a complate circle with 
a mean diameter of 1-3/4- inobe•• The otner contacts, of 
which there are 2. a.re semi-circular in ah•,.P•• having a 
~d~ of ~/lo•, an outetde d1a.,uater or l-5/16n~ and a -thick• 
•ss of approximately 1/16", bringing them to the same 
height as the round contacts. These se:mi•circular contaeta 
•PP1'&r to be aol~d rl.lv~r and each 1• aec'Ul'.'ed in plaee w!th 
•o r°'1l\d h&ad bras~ screws which extend through the 
Ara:m1c baa• 1nto threaded holee 1n the eontact r1nga. 
One of the screw/$ in each contact alao aecurea a terminal 
lug for connection to the circuit. Tbeae 1uga ai-e aoldered 
\o the atud.s to provide a continuous metallic circuit to 
th~ contact face. 

;. Tbe rot.or eoJltact• are eil ver b\ilttons ;/b4• 
tJ:iick and J/16" in diuleter prov1d•ci ri th atuda whieh pa.es 
through a ~/1611 x ..1f02•·r1at apr1n@; and are r1 Tet&d 1.n 
p.lace. 1'heN are t-.o flat s~in.t( aese!l!blie•• one 
ope~ating on on• eemi-oireula.r contact •~etor end hail 
et th• r<nmd button contacts "&nd ti. other on the aeeond 
ur..i•circular contact and tbe re~inder of the button 
aontacts. Each Bl)ring ie ~onne•ted. t -o the "l"aaio 
aaulating hub by a r1 vet at th• midpoint ot the ~pring 
~ the hub is eo for~ed aa to P"Yent rotation of the 
spring w1th r espect to the hub. The sprines are of such 
i..ngth that ea.eh conta.-ct has a ,prin@. 8.r1!! cf appr0Xi:!llatel7 
1(2•. 

6. The •~ramie hub baa an outer diamete-r ot 
1•·5/lo• and ia l/411 thick. It l:la• a 1/2• c.enter hole 
ato wLich f its a 7/81 lonr nickel-plated hraae hub. Th• -a•• hub baa a 1/4" ■quare hole in the center into which 
aaquare abaf t tlta for rotational driving. ♦rhia hub 1n 
tttrn driYee the cera:i,1e hub wtth ite contiieta through a 
,tamped eheet metal collet wh1ch 1• spun on to the &n4 
of the brass hub ~nc eonn$cta to th& cerami~ hub through 



two NH •1.a tit into to ~/,a• hole• 1n tl2e certual•• 
tlutt are OD a 7/16• ?"adiu. Thia aaaably rotate• 1n a 
n1•kel-p.lat.d bronae b118h:1ng 1D the a:w1tc-h baae Jla t• 
and 1• eeom'tk\ againat l.cng1tud1.nal mction by a c• 
waaher wh1eb r1ta into a lateral slot in the brass hub, and 
• sup 1n the brons• buahing. The tenaion produced by 
the rotor flat apr1ng contacta holda the 11·c• washer 1l1 
place. !he ~otcr assembly ie aastly ~movable by a slight 
preazsun aga1nat the flat opr1ng tension which permits 
rM!OVal or the •c• w,uther. Inanroch aa the S'1Jf1teh 1• 
ccaplete tn ltaelf, as many :switches aa r•qu1io-ed iaay be 
dr1vsn rN:a a single 1/4• aqua.re shaft. th4 only .tunct1on 
or wh 1.eh 1• to dell Yer the required. torque to• the rotor 
aaafflbl1••• 'l'here 1a no el1cker or poa1t1ffl:ing dev1c• 
as a part of the awitch and 1t re4uir•d• tt would have to 
be a separate device that could also be connected to 
the same dr1v1ng ehart. The switch hu a capac1tan~• ot 
f:rom 3.5 to 5.,5 uufd., de.pending u:pon th• position ot 
the rotor conta~t• with respect to the s~1-c1rcu1ar t1xed. 
contacts and the path tt,..rough the diel~ctr1o as governed 
by the ••1teh position. 

7. Tho aubjeet switch was g1v•n a very- carefUl 
meehan1eal tnapect1on. 'l'h1• 1nspeot1on disclosed that 
the switch had no 011 or grease on it anywhere. Tool 
mark• were clearly vigible on the sm-facea ot tho contacta. 
The s~itch contaot resistance wns do~ermlcad relat1v•l7 
by connecting the contacts under test in an osc1llat1na 
circuit as shown on Plate,, and deterntlning the amount 
or reed-back required to produc;e oac1llat1on, a• 
indicated by the d1v1s1ona on the control dial. Prior 
to 1nelua1on 1n the test circuit, all of the flxed contacte 
were eonneeted together aloctr1cally and the oacillating 
circuit was solder-connected to the two sem1-e1rculu 
contacts A and B. The fixed contacts ~ere numbered 1-9, 
inel11e1ve, and 11-19, inclusive. Those numbered 11-19 
were co.mplementary to those number 1-9. 

8. The halt circle segments wGre lettered •A• and 
"B•, and the :no·vable arma Yere lettered •c• and •D". Each 
sw1toh poa1t1on placed four contacts 1n· the oscillating 
circuit. For e~a.mple, on contact #1 the e1rcu1t 1s 
through part• A-C-1-11-D-BJ the contacting $urracea are 
between A and C, C and l, 11 and D, and D and B. F.ach 
complete test revolution 1nvolv•d ,6 contacta. 



,. Should &DJ r~dleal elumg• of eontaot rea1at&DN 
take place, each ot ~ fO't,I.? a,er1ea oontaet• 1n the circuit 
oolWI N ahwted. one at a t ,ba•• until tu poor eontut ne 
toaad. Beto:re •tanlng tu rot.at1onal teat•, the ahor, 
0-lreuit Jlmpe:r wu eonnected and the 7eterene• point •• 
1.n41Gated by the angular poa1t1cn or the regeneration control 
•a•., at whieh oee11lat1ona etarted. was l"eocn-4ed •• a 
pefenne• poiat. The Jumper••• tha re.moTed and th• 
aw1tah rotated by band GDe reYolut1cn, reeord1Dg th• d1v1a1on. 
tndleated by• eeale on-.•, at W'bieh oeeillationa., etarte4 
tor each or the ntn• :poaltiona. 

10. Following th1e J1P00•4ul"• the ••1 toh ••• rotat.4 
by a •otor at 20 l".p.-. tor •••eral teat period•• Mtn 
each teat and prior to the next., the j~r wa• conneoted 
and the ref•renc• poillt or oso1llatlon ••• clwtcke4. 

11. At'tu• 18'2 rotation• the awiteh oontaot 
aurfaee appeared. to be galling u a depoait ot silver dua't 
had gathere4 on a piee• or papeF pla.ood under it. Alter 
1na:paot1on 1t wa■ evident t.bat the galling could b• reduced 
1f the ••1 tch contact• were sllgbtl7 o11-e4. Conaequently _ 
a Yer, thin tillll of vaeeltne ••• rubb•d on the surface ot 
the fixed contacts and along the }':i_alf' c1role aegaent•• 
A drop o-r oil was alao put on the ah.aft. '!'he swlteh ••• 
then run through various cycle1 ot rotation and humidit~ 
bath• with the resulta aa •hown under •nata RecO'l"ded during 
Test.• 

DATA BECOBDED DURIRO TEST 

12. The t1r•t te•t eonaiated or obtaining the 
:rete"J"ene• po1nt with the awiteh shorted out ot the circuit. 
The point of oscillation caJN at 42o cm•••• t.he regenera
tion eontro1 dial. Th• abort we• removed and the switch 
rotated by b.And frca point to point through the nine 
poe1t1ona ,rith the following reading• taken !mo the 
poa1t1on or •a•. 
, •• , 11 

Poeition .JL Position _!L h .11tion ...L 
1 u4o 4 1100 ~ 107° 
2 11 .5 l 110 ~:2 ' 110 1o8 9 

A clear piece ot white paper was placed directly under the 
awtteh to ••s1at in determining th• atart and Ulount ot wear 
ot the contracts ~y the metallic duet deposited thereon. 



1,. '?he ,witch n.a rotated b7 l)ftff a total et 460 
alternate 7e'YOlut1ona and then g1Ten a ?Hohanioal 1napeet1on. 
Thi• ~ction dlacloaed that about 2()$ ot the contact 
ar .. of the tlxed centaots had been poliahed. by operation. 
A ••tot reading• waa alao taken 11b1eh wae •• followa1 

t••l f2 
!o•1tiop ...L r,,1t1on ....L Pof1t1op • -

1 1200 4 11,0 6 1108 
2 117 2 112 1o8 
J u, ll1 ' 10, 

14. Tb.e switch was allowed to set o•er n1£):lt and 
th• ro11owtng :moftling a aet of rPad1nga wer. tak•n~ rotattng 
the n1tcb by hand. 

T•■t 1, 
Po•1t1on -1L Pee1t.1on _!L fo1it1e _L 

1 125° 4 11,0 i 11,0 
2 122 z 119 PJ ' 119 117 9 

l~. Th• switch was tr.en revol•ed b7 pow•r for a 
total or l.400 re•olutlona. At the end or this run a verr 
appreciable amount of silver duat waa found on the paper 
beneath the switch and th6 ~eadinga weres 

'feat fk 
l:21&tJi5m ....L. E211t1on ..lL toaiti_on -1L 

l 12o«> 4 1120 6 108° 
2 119 2 lll ½gz 
' 112 110 9 

16. Atter thi ■ teat it wa• deeld-4 to lubricate 
the switch. Accordingly, a ve17 thin tila of white 
Taaeltn• waa rubbed over e&ob f1.zed contact ■urtaoe and 
a drop of 011 waz put on the shaft bearing. After 4,oo 
revolut1on8 the ew1tch waa ~ga1n teated. (lotet '?he 
shaft bearing i~ not 1n the electrteal c1rcu1t.) 

'l'e■t 15 
Poatt1!m ..lL tositlon JL P!!.tlt1on ..JL 

l u1° 4 106° i 10,• 
2 109 5 ½~ 102 

' 105 9 lQZ 

•6-



17. The ewttch -• .. fflYed by PoHr aga1D, 6000 
alte:mate n'VOluttona, ad teated .. 

.,.., f6 

Posit.log ..lL Pu1t1on • fgelt1on .A,_ -
1 115° 4 uoO I 10So 
2 llJ 2 10, lo6 
~ 110 10, ' lOT 

l.8. At thl • tlme the ••1 tch contact• appeaNtd to be 
1n geed cond1t1on and there waa no 1"urtber a1gn ot ga.111.ng. 
The contact aurtacee had become mootber than at the etart 
or the teeta. The awitch was then put 1n a controll-4 
ch .. ber kept at about 90, h'C!rld1ty and 4.80c tor 72 ho12r•• 
At the md of thia period it wa9 remoTed. and teated rcr 
eacb poa t tion pre•low, to further rotation. 

'I'e ■t 1-7 
toe1t1og .JL Poa1t1on .JL 1!1•1i10!! ..lL 

• 
l u.So 4 1120 i lo8° 
z 116 2 112 107 

' 112 110 9 107 

1,. After loOO add1t1onal revolution• by power the 
tollow1ng reeulte were obta1ned1 ir,,, ,s 

foa1t1e ....lL lS?!1t!on _L foa1t12n ...L 
1 1220 l 116° a 112° 
2 1.20 116 110 

' 116 114 9 111 

20. The aw1teh ••• then replaced !n the humidity 
chamber tar a 48-hour period attgr wl'lioh it waa removed 
and turned by hand one revol~tion, with the following 
reaulte: 

'!'eat 19 

Poa1t1on .1L Poe1t12n ..JL fgsit1on ...!L 

l 12,0 4 118° 6 114° 
2 Ul 5 11, ll1 
3 117 6 116 9 112 

-7-



21. The awitch waa again placed undar pow:er an4 
r.Tol'ftd. 34.800 alternat• re?olutione, with re~ulta a1 
followa1 

Teet ilO 

,oa1t1on .lL PoattJon R h•1t1on JL --
1 12,• ~ tla0 A 

~o 
2 121 2 ½ft ' 11, 11, ' 

22. flle ••itch••• tben replaced in the hl1Dlld1ty 
cbaaber for 72 houra. at the end ~f' llbioh 1t was remoYed. 
am teat•~ nth the rollowing reaultai 

a'.!!t fll 

zu1t12n _L P!•1tion JL Poa&t!on .A.. 
1 123° ~ u~o 3 115° 
2 121 

' 
u ll~ 

3 11, llo 9 11, 

At the end of th!■ teat it n.a rotated 600 re'\l'Oll;t1oua al2d 
then replaced ln the chamber for a total of 28 days. 

23. Upon removal. tro11 the cb&J:1ber it was allowed 
to aet ln a normal atmoephere tor 4. hours. tben connected 
into the teat oireu1t. At the end of the 4-ho'tll" rest 
period 1nepect1on Ehowed that the rot stina contact aru ••J>e reating about 2~ on contacts 9 and 19J t ;;.eret01"•• 
the f1rst readlng wae made on this point without mo•1ng 
the rotating arm at all, with tba following ~esult•a 

Teet jfl.2 

.P;oa1t1on R -
l B' 
2 1200 
3 118 

Position ....!L 

4 119° 

l PJ 

Poa1 t1on 

i 
9tt 

..J!... 

105° 
112 
115 

* When the rot11ting contact wae mo'Ved, so as to be 1~ 
over contact 9, t hie read !ng changed !rem 115 to 119. 

B The howl whicb occurred while on #1 position waa 
becaua• of poor eontact 'between the rotating 
contact ot arm D aZld. the aegnent contact e. 
Moving the arm a littls t'u.rther along on #1 
contact stol)ped the howl and gave a reading or 
115 on 1/l. 
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28. All contact• were then g1~en a thin coat of 
white Yaselin• and the ew1tch rotated onoe and teated with 
the following resultar 

Teet D-7. 
Position -1L fos1t1on ..lL Po•!tion _jL 

l 110° 4 110° i ~~o 2 110 

' ½:? ; 110 9 105 

29. '!'he ••1teh waa then rotated by power 600 
revolut1ona in each direction and tei,ted. with the following 
final results which indicated that the contact reaiatance 
was e•en lower than at the start or teste. 

teat il8 
J!os1tlon ..1L fgs1t1on _L Pos1t1on ..1L 

1 1o8° 4 1090 i l~o 
2 110 

' 
109 l 

3 109 107 9 105 

;o. .A.fter removing the switch from the test c1rou1t 
it waa broken down and carefully inspected. Thia inspection 
d1~closed that the eon tact on the end or the "D" arm which 
rldea on the segJMnta "A• and •a• wa8 riding over the edge 
or these aagmenta, and had worn a very s11ght ~houlder on 
the movable contact. Tbe au.rfaoea of the fixed contact• 
were polished by the moTable contacts ~or a.bout 20%' of their 
area on their outside edges, although the rotating eontacta 
were making very near1y a line contact. Thie is aceounted 
for by the fact that there 1• play in the eentral shaft 
and t bat the contacts or the "C 9 and "D• arms do not 
track. 

PROBA.BLB KR.ROI IB RESULTS 

,1. The errore involved 1n the teet of this sw1teh 
constitute primarily those due to the reading of the 
regeneration control dial "R". Th~se readings ean be 
aonaidered &ecurate to± 0.5°. 

-10-



RESULTS OF TEST 

32. This switch ha• been eubjeated to & total ot 
47.100 alternate revolutiGna. Arter 1860 revolutiona 
with the aw1tcb 1n the ungreae•d condition as o:r1g1nally 
received, the switch contact• had etarted to gall 
appreoiabl7. Thia condition probably e.x1•ted from the 
start of the teat, but at tbia time 1t appeared that 
deterioration was accelerating to the extent tbat oontinued 
operation in this condition would treatly shorten the life 
of the a-witch. 

,,. The aw1tch contaeta were greaaed, but not 
smoothed, and the teat continued with the result that 
after 40,000 re•olut1on• including a total o~ ~~ days 
e%J)osure to high humidity, the switch was tunotion1ng aa 
wel~ 1! not better, than at the atart of the teste. 

SUl1MARY OF DEFECTS 

34. The switch contacte abowed a tendency to gall 
prior to lubrication. 

CONCLUSIONS 

35. Thia switch he.a demonstrated tr...at with 
occaB1onal cleaning and lubrication it can be expeated to 
funet1on sat1s!'aetorily for well over 4'7,000 complete 
rotations. Aa 1t is eetimated that .mder average service 
oo::1dlttons a bs.nd s.dtch will not be req~.1ired to operate 
more than 2500 tlmee per year. 1t is probsble that the 
switch •111 outll~e the other parts or the recelvsr. 
It is ~1mple in eonatruetion, sturdy, and easily dl5assembled 
for cleaning and lubricating. The mechanical wear &..iring 
the test period wae n8glig1ble arter the contacts were 
lubricated. Although aom• indication or galling at the 
gilver contacts was observed after about 1800 revolutions. 
1n an unlubr1cated condition, it 1• probable that the 
switch would have functioned satisfactorily for s everal 
thousand a~dit1onal revolutions without lubrication, as 
the actlial "\\!ear on the contact aur!acea waa slight. The 
application of a lubricant after galling started appeared 
to not only :relieve the mechanical wear, but impl"oved its 
aleetr1eal performance as well. 'l'hi s sw1 tch appears to 
he the most eatis.fa~tory r~ceiver band Sl':iteh f'or t'requenelea 
up to 2, megaoyeles that the Laboratory has te~ted. 
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